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e' If thisesise We1"._.. sit- il is we have- ordi- I There will then be no necessity whatever i ing td law or ir. equity then pending,where-
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MfitANWMlSlMlVlEltittitO`hterolidtittOir}ttillians--31urderous Attack Upon Peace-
able CitizeriS—Setekal Men Seriously In..
juredAn Increase of thePollee Force of
Allegheny Required. • •

most disgraceful • arid
- Outrageous as

committed by aparty .of ruffians

from Lawrenceville upon six peaceable and'
unbffending citizens of Duquesne borough

Sunffiv • afternoon, by which several of.

the citizens were severely and one "of them
seriously injured. *About- three o'clock
in ' the afternoon Ernest Eggers, Isir.•
Siebert, Mr. Hardtmeyer, JohnRobertstein
and Louis Scliriner, citizensof .tho, Eighth
ward, Allegheny, formerly Duquesne bor-
ough,, were walking along the plank road;
opposite Herr'S bland, when a party
of ruffialis, from Lawrenceville, seven
In 'number, • came the track
of the West l'enrioylvim!a Railroad
acting in a • very disorderly manner,.
insulting females and - throwing stones at
the houses along the road: . Onc of the gen-
tlemen, observing their rude and disgrace-..
ful cOnduct, mildlyrequested them to stop
it, whereupon . the entire party rushed up-
the bank to the plank road, which is fifteen
or twenty feet higher, than: the .railroad
track at that' point, and attacked the nien
abeve Mimed, knocked them down and
threw them over the bank t 6 the railread.
'track, and then pelted them with stones.
Mr. Sehriver was very%seriously injured,
'having received a stroke witha stone which
cut a gash inhis•foreheadnearlytwo inches
in length andslightly fracturing the skull.
Theothers were more or. less out and'
bruised,but noneof.them seritnislyinjitred.
After having beaten and abused, these un-
offending men, as long as they deSired;the
cowardly ruffian's proceededup the river to-
Girty's.Run, where they took a skiff from
a littleboy and crossed' the" river. •-• •

- We are informed that this same party of
ruffians make a practice of getting drunk
andvisitingthat side of the river almost
every Sunday, when they aroguilty of all
manner of.riotousand, disorderly conduct.

Since •borough hasbecome a part of

the city or !Allegheny, it, is the duty of the
city,authbrities to protect its citizens in
bothperson and property, to dowhich itwill
be necessary to give them the benefits of
the police loree. In order to do thiSthe
forte, we presume, will have to be increas-
ed, as it is no v! - inadequate to the duties
required of it. •

PCITY .

INI

First of April.
As moving timc is now at handa' great 1

number of persons are wanting .to, obtain
new-lOoking stoves that' will 'operate well

•

in everY'respect, :and that are wanted to
cook, bake orroast in the very bestmanner.
We ad.vise,our readers to go and _get that
cook stove named-- Triumph. They cati,be
'had by calling on yourneareststovedealer.
Be sure to ask for the Triuniph Slovp. For
sale at Demniler' BrOs., Smithfield street;
Kim & Schwartz, Smithfield and Wylie i
streets; W. W. Bradsaw, Price,Totten 'and I
C. Schulze Wood street; H. Woodhouse•

,•

Federal street,. Allegheny; N. C. l'''l.,tte,,.
Birmingham; Pifer a: Diehl, Birmingham;
Smith tic, Bro. and G. Klingenhoffer, Penn-
sylvania avenue; F. Schulze, Wylie street;,
A. C. Pentz; Penn street, Fifth ward, 'and

1 G. Kengott, Nipth ward; J. M. -Covert,.
I LawreucevillKlitai AT&f..-Alter, Lawrence-
I ville; F. A. Myers & Bro.; Sewickley;.P. C.
Dully, Grant street; J. IL Nobbs, Bayards-
town; and at thestove stores,in Manchester,.
and many otherplaces. •Got a Triumph and
you are sure to have a fast rate stove:.

Leg. Brolien.:—Friday. afternoon. Charles,
Wagner, residing in tirming.ham,.had his;
leg fractured, while :playing in the school'
yard of that borongh, b 7 being thrown
front the steps by two of his companionsJ

The;rents of ,the boy hive made informa.:
tion foie Justice Salisbnry, Charging the"
boysiwho pushed him from the steps with-.
aggravated assault and battery.. Warrants
were issuedfor their arrest.

House ofRefuge. --An act has been intro-
duced in the Legislature to make it, the
duty of the Judges of the Common_ Pleas,

District Courts of Allegheny c;)unty to
visit the House of Refuge quarterlk, andto
carefully cxhirtindintiiallthecommitments
made by Aldernien I,nd. .Justier..l of :he
Peace.

volvt... ,
__ _ _ _

,

if stispensi,iii of the rides would have been ; " I have been thus particular,
,

ocwll-',O I 1 verse party or y... " '"'--- ------- ;in the pro._ .., __.__-

even to lave
oer: ai•dy I" wOuld not for a I thirdr_ the course I have suggested n practi-. in the same fact or facts are the subiect of Ibe denounced,and nd the UMW, manheld upto i ---

moment ilave acceded to such aproposition. 1 cal one„ and the ordy course in which the litigation, as are charged and alleged in the I, puldie- scorn,' lie' he riiiniker,' hry-min or I Iteeldent.--Joseph loin, a Member ofthe t
and T r•lnect , ~:-3ms...lit unit this applicant I.riegro has a reasonable chance of advar.co- said indictment, the trial of such indict- t Columbia Hook and Ladder Company, wa.. 1. . . .
shallbeen !my advantage over others who 1 meat. Hence, neither the privilege here ! •

non-protessor.1 meat shall, on the petition of the rairty or : -:.-. - _ ..;___,........5.,..-- •; - 1 severely injured Satin-day night. while re ;
-

-
bave been heretofrwe, or may hereafter be I claimed, nor any further similar right oi- . panics accused, averring the pendency of , . . Death from oniturn • I turning from the tire in \Vest '
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' ,we, s,-;, sow- -...,,,e4i00„,, ,-,„

. admitted to p.racilee at this bar. dbe,i 1
•1..

~

•

1 privilege should" , ceori.ed to hhn inthis 1 such clvil proceedings, and verified by alli- 1 -,- nr. .61 it ootu .1 - t - I i:. id- .• hy falhng from the- truck, which passed 1 „,,,-o -,r.pr r-- or
n ri ty, te. - . ns ~ .o m , win

For :Moo.. riasol;,. T ::: i opposed to the ad- i region. . _. 1 davit, be postpor.ed until the said action or '`; over him, inffietin •-. h '... ,but '
- -'--1.

•., 1 ' Ilii,SSi()n of. George V. V :Shen to the Bar of i .! We tiould'not therefore, accord to the ap-i .

' snit ehall..have been determined by final ', Holland, a young Mall residing in St. Louis, '. tunately breakinir no bones;
-

gSi.,‘ ore ruisc

this Cr-,itri. • " - I plicant that winch he seeks, unless yve I judgment or decree. Provided., That the I arrived in this city on la•visit to his aunt, ,
• Prt-rsitlent Judge st...ri've concurred in the 1 were- compelled to deso by . rsome ,ositive -'person or nersons accused, if under , .html'l ' Mary -Morgan, miterealties onCarson street,

, law requiring it. Without ,any undue ilis-„ Shoil_give Or rCLICV: balkierinsor their ap- 1 -
.

•
• :tiy^:;. li npinion.. I turbance or expense, but by affording the 'peitranceftorn time toof :IS-I.ot:inked until South - Pittsburlf.h, intending to `return

:ledge - Mellon 5000..- :hat he had pre- I proper facilities and inducements, aVolun- •the indictment Fball imve been finally dis- home - the - follownig...Fritiny. ,1-Tiiursday-

-,pared ch insotes for 0 written opinion on 1 tary separation between the races can be posed of. - . - morning last 'he'complained of being un-

the cas, t oh:oldie-led the work under t brought. about in which Bothcan attain their Sr;;.''' That hereafter upon the trill of I ;
•

-
•-

• ,

the eXpeiltlltioll OVA .111.614",_: StOTOWOIIid, 11S ., beFt-eivil and socialcondition... 4 .- .
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.any personor persorri meictedfor any. of the.,
trial of well, and on Frul:Ly inerrant: salted hehad

'is his eustim :, exhaust tie: subject. Fir_d- 1 _
..-. ,1.4 . .1.1,1-c'' 1 i Mid's d-h (isle that

Severe pa n., in t r ~ an n p
•

ing, ley,vever, that his reasons for denying-, cisi: on W. A. #EllitON. _ 'specified • rho one hundred and. Io eines in o
sevetitin one hunilrei awl eighth oim hum:I.the--dalittle during tho.ionight.,-Tiroae_ ~.

y

the opplication took a Mo.:icier, range than 1, Commonwealth for use vs. W. A. Herron. laid-with, aifiet >VC Tea illlllS room in a
dredand ninth, one hundred andcloy-011th 1

those vet forth by Jedgitowe; he would Thel.questions reser -red. in this case _Were : I sound- sleep, and couln not rouse him.
one bundred and twafth, ono hundredana

state tbi wound` c:: his opinion why the; 1. Whotlmr W. A: Herron, Clew': of the :twentieth one hundred ,and twenty-fitllt, I Ab°,4,liaNci;etgek Crn'FFAtlaY"'"43ang- firs:

• lievich ehou'd be denied, He, then pro- 1 Court cf Quarter Sessions, during the time 1 • 1 on went to liis-room, and fotind hint
one hundred and twenty-sixth,. one inn- . Morgan

-• ' eecded. es fellows: ' ; ._ Ihe NVO.S. in office, was bound- to collect the 'tired and twenty-seVenth, fate hundred and 1 Illarag'. hettyli3/".i Dr- Roberts s'as then

The merits of the applieant anll the-twin- I sum ofcue dollar in each ca.sewhere license ;
called in iind-anetarithintion-convinced him

twenty-eighth, - one InindrA and tiventy-

-- "ciples, upon which he claiinsadmission were ..iviucgrantedlo sell liquor, to liepaidlo the. ninth ono hundred and thirtieth, and one t Hutt Hollitiethad taken opium, and about

pressed •with geeat zeal by counsel; .erg,Cot Trenisnrel'. 2. Ii so,' Whetter thq 'huild4.S. itnd. thirtV-fOurth seetions of the Inn hour afterwaids death (Mimed. -; Satur

able aeduggestive arguments were -nada 1 plaintiff wa.i barred by the fact ma the act entitled, "an set to consolidate; revise '1 day morning Coroner, ClaWsoft hekt fal in'

in his behalf, to wltieil the technical olijec- same were not included in the Controller's' and- amend tlielims orthis Commonwealth I quest; when Drs. 'Roberts anti Downs, who

Den of nort-nformity to the rules of Court 1reports for the several years defendant was relating- to penal proceedings - and .-plead-.1 had also been called- in- to see the your'
in

a satisfactory answer. The in office. 3 Whether defendant is liable 'tugs," approVed the ' thirty-first day or I man, wore ,examined, , and. both_ testified.

rules aro. of our eon creation, for the gni- ,for interest on the amount of money re- 'March, Anno Domini ono tUotisand eight i that in their opinion deathre,Sulted from an-

dmice tif sulOri I.:11d oIirSCIVCS in „prac,ico, 1 tained by him. • - hundred andsixty, or for any like offence .
• overdose of opium. A search was made.,

nd bi specio.leteiet , 1....i1ere the andde- 1 . The drat of
of Opirtior.: I. ' That it at common law, if such indictment shall hut nothing -

• ttcould.he foetid' which . wool

rutted it,.• wt.) iitiLy 'N'.', ..perd them; and it i was the drity-61--the-Clerk. of the Court, .have-been found. upoallte information, or I indicate where the opium had been pi•ocur-

inght, be-supposed we would sesperalthem : during his term of office, to collect: (as 'he shallatthe trial thereef ho 'i upported by ed. There was no evidence elicited to show

'-

• • • •rt fin' the •olor of the :haddone) ono dollar on each license grant-thatthe poison was taken with the inten-
the Ofany, per Or persons whotestimony, .

__.andrI-Awnof 'twn-ratting: Suichleii:and. : thejury

Personal,,—.General.Burnsido Nv1,...s in the
city yesterday, stenping-nt, the Uni3nDepot

Hotel. HeAV 11S called;upon adring the day
by a number of leading :citizen He
last evening for his home !n Island,

i to participate in the ar,proaching election..

as required by the act of 1866, anrd that I
he was bound (as he had not done) to pay'
tho amountso,received by' him.-Weekly to
the Treasurer of the county. 2. We can
see Lothing in thelact that the Controller's
reports do not include these items, 'Which
.:till bar. the plaintiff's right of recovery.
3. We can see no reasonwhy interest should
not lie .a.llo.wed., judgment be_. entered
ineitifetis'e 'for:the anicnint :cif. principal
and interest found by the jury.

• Defendant's attorney excepted to•the do-
vision, and tbc'case will go to the Supreme
Court. , • •

_
.

in.the,present fin- the co.__ _

arpiicant. bowevertli it might Tie,lhis Or

SOrie other applicant; of is race may take

the trouble to o,n)forit, to the rules and still
Ine,lt 'With I,c';--r rneeieS. Therefore, I

prefi.: to rcT,n ,ey opinion upon rfielnat-
r.or in all its

The objce.--inn arisimr.,-)m.,of our State law

and judicial :-, 'more Terinidable
than anytith:g our r.dcs of court, and to•
this a -sumption nn cc,ticl. denial has been.

given. l'Att a forcible argunient, by way of
eettfc,-;sioit :tad aVOid:ilicc of State law and

Vms pes. in, ivbicii deserves seri.;
oils consideration. This :0-guinent may be
stated tt fel IOWS :

Riltent Criftet,illellt6 :trot .;-udicial decisions
of OR. Ger,un,ll;ovorn:ll.;:ittelldta sanction

actutission of eolorest persona to;Nl the
rights and privile..4, enieyed by whits peo-

• ple I'Verylviipre and in every departmentof
life. '.ther,-...u1t.0f the rel:ellion has been

to degtroy Stare 1-overeig-t sty and every law
or .institution depending npon it.- COIIEO-
-r 'United States laws Of ill-

(11411 0n.,1‘1115 (=onto in conflet with state
lawsxn- deit.,ions, the 14tter,are overborne
and supplaat furnos,' it is argued in this

.

our Slat ... authorities en the snbjeet

are eire.rrolt.l.l, and thcamylieant is entitled
to acitru;sl....: inour Oilirta the same ns he

wotild arplieltiolyjwere made for

asirni&sion to.practma law :n the Courts of
tli+l „District6rofibuil.),

sty:,: that vtc. may
admit 8-;;,t--. -co to be Virtainlly ox-

v4iry thing depende--it on
itncustslr teitsiatNotAvithstandingthis
a-ilinfttil(Tiltlit;:the,Gel.erit.l.flovernment has

no as yet stiperSi:deilthettatt.:GOvernment
or. -laws, and whilst -they art allowed to re-
main they :treiu full force as regards us,
as}cl w4.Qt O themf true-allegiance: But

:: '2-stlP§Othigtaita Gokornment
may, super:V.4c oz.; Sin.te lawS
tie ii, it (loos-not ry7 jaw of
the General Government will be. retericed
to-ci:ary part Of the 'Vidor.:vcrS.bo:wise':lnc; beneficial in .ono section

hiweh Would be the re-verse. in . another__
Juorcpve has r.;.t been. attempted
_show that the I.lnitcal States has done or
inter d-a doing anythim; to entitle colored
'lndy Ito'peactit-elay.;*.itytlfe-cottrts,*er"to• sit

onto ektretso'the. right of suffinge
in, this &ate. Nothing whatever of the
kintlints.bzeri enaettrY,' toAtassee ,

'tion of
The condition of the then,Ilon.dade

. to be'th-s : 'Orr Sfate authorities do' not
recognize the claim of the applicant, but; so
far, as they go,,the. cenclu.i.on to I* drawn

• from tlient aciaint :t. arid' thQ "United:

6.-_,rviEstior 6ABII

shall at tbo time of,suchinformationor trim
lie party; or parties of record) to a civil pro-
ceeding at law or in equity whe.rein the per-
son or -persons accused, or .Sonio of them,
arc also adverse party or parties of record,
and wherein the same se bjebt matters aro'.

involved, the person or persons' indicted or
any of them shall be competent tOteStify on
his, her,,or on their own behalf before the
court ard jury?, and In all such ewes "Whore
the accused or any of thorn. have tostified,;
theJury trying the case,shall havo the same•
power over the costsus is given'in ordinary
casesof misdomeanors, although thl offence
charfie4IPA:At?e n, feIoITY. • .

- .

„I,llce.rintook inplace the case of Wm.
Lindsey, charged with contempt of Court.
Lir‘dsey was plaintiff in a L'utt recently
trial* in the Corfunon'PleXs; a-nil -from the .
affidavit of Henry Itahe the, said Lindsey

mtapered With'ene ortiL jitrors.',l&. Ilahe
was examined, and testified to that set..
forth in his affidavit, that liebad heardthe
plaintiff say to Mr. Patterson, one of the
furors,at the footof the stairs leading from
the cotunda to the yard, "hold `put,' or
some -words to that effect..Mr. Patterson,
the .juror, wasalso examinedand testified
that Ps ho was coming upfrom the yard
the,plaintiff methim, and.wishing to avoid

1 a convercation, he walked on. Tho ju-
ror was a little deaf, but he heard plaintiff
say - "stick out;” "hold out," or-soir.e.such-
remark. 'Mr. . Lindsey's counsel asked
that the court thke into consideration that
his client had been drinking, and was un-
der the influence of Uglier at the time the
alleged, contomptwas committed.

Judge Stowe remarked thatthe offence-
was n very, grave one, and_asfar as justice
was concernedthe offender deserved,to be
severely punished. .The Judge' ignmelf.
',had seen too ,much communication goiag
onbetween jurymen and parties interested
in cases at issue; :and the evil Tnust be
stopped.„The decision was reserved until
Saturdaynext.

District tOurt.;4Udge Williams.

A Lodge.--The '
organization kindred to-the R -niehtS the i"
(=Olden Circle, and much -we.rfc. to be or-
ganited in Pittsburgh. • -

CITY ITEMS
Dry GooAs Drs

Bleached•Atuslins, yrrd wicte, at
Heavy trnbleact•xei 3Tt:slin, yarti. ta

1214c.
10-1 Sheeting at 373.:e. •

• Merrimack Prints it 12p".
Cocheco Printsat -12?,,:c.- •
Dark Ginghtuns at 10c.
Delaines at 12%c.
All WoolDelanacA atSic. . ,
Extra Wido Crash at 1211 c
7-1 Table Diaper at 22c. ' 1
Jeans at I°Mc. .
Cassimeres at 30., ; and 75.2. • ,

Black Mpacaaat 37,45, 50 and..
• Colored. Kid Gloves at 75e. •

Black and Colored Kid Glc7c,:, at .4,1,00.
Ticking, Check,

, Irish Linen, Shirt Fivats,
' Hats, RibbcmS, Flowers. st.c."-,
• A very large and varied c~..:.ortment, at

very low prices, 'wholesale. and retail, 'at,

Semple's,lBo and IS2 Y:kloral
Allegheny.

Linen Goods', of all kinds'
at Barker's, such as Table 'Linens, Nan-
loins, Doylies,- Towels, Towcaugs,
kerchiefs,- ike., selling very haap

returned a verdictthatthe 'deceased camp

to his deathfrom the effects of an overdose

„

of opium. ' The deceasedwas about hlenty-
three years of age and mint rried.
.

-

{.' Tow BoatSim .

/

About ton o'ol.och Saturday niornini the
~.,

.. _

tOW-lioat',l'. S. Cosgravo was and: in the
Monoughelariver, .at,tliel railroad bridge.
TAO biAtihad been on the-Birmingham'side
of the river, vihereAt bad, taken a keel--boat
in tow, and wascrossing to.this: side. The
current In the river was unusually'rapid,
and after the,boat had passed the Birming-
herd ;bridge,' headed toWards Pittstirgh,
owing to a defect in the tiller ropes, it be-
came unmanageahlp: Li' consequence of
the alroadt attained, the boat was
carried against the.second pier of the rail-
road bridge-withgreatforce. A largo hole
was made in,the larboard,side_ of the hull,
near die bolt; and-tho 'water rushed in with'
Such force that _the boat careened teivards
the starboard and sank in a few minutes.
Tho.orew escaped, but net without some
difficulty. The pilot, who, at the time of
the accident, wasat the wheel, endeavor-
3hg to 'prevent:, the: boat; from .striking the
pier, was thrownsome' Ai-stanceinto the
,water, but managed to swim back to tho
lcraft and was- pulled aboard by others of
the crew who had climbed to the sideof the
boat, which .was out of water. cutain
Willionkilodgsonpwnedthe boat; and was
in corm-nand at the ,time,:;°,She-is 'till lying
at the pier, where she will have to remain
-untillifeWsite.ilgilS., -, k 1.1',..i ne. , ,

inWerifian wPlanes fe,r „Seden, Rrassia,
' artenber-g midSPaIM

King Oscar of Sweden has ordered the

Steinway Pianos to be. used in theRoyal
Cnuservatory of Music at Stockholm, and
presented to the Messrs. Steinway the
grand gold medal of merit.

The Directors-in-Chief of Iklusic to the
Ting and Court of Priissia, Prbressor Tau-

bert,. has also, introduced ther Steinway
manufacture at theRoyal conservatories in
Berlin, and has transmitted to their mak-
ers their Diplomas itsKnights elect of the
Society of Arts and Sciences. Again, hi
theRoyal Central office for trade and com-
merce, a Steinway upright piano has been

'planed, by' order of theß.oyal government
of Wirteraberg; to serve as a model in this
branch of manufaeture. Of the four Steini.,
'why grand .Pianos; which lately *cot to
Madrid, Spain, Queenisabella;got the'first,
and the others were bought by some of the

mostprorninent Spauishgrandeesl Enough
gloryf?r one ;firm. • -

Struck "aWoman.6-ilice Doran, residing
at 128 lake istretkpadetinformatinn before'.
the Mayor charging John Donnelly with
aggrsoiate.d:assatdt.and battery,."Shealleges
that Donnelly came to her loose and salt-
ed for liquor which wasorefased him, when
he seized-an iron poker , and struck her

several times with. it. 'Donnelly NNIIS ar-
rested and held for a hearing.

MalAcil4a Sytindl&l/2nade
oath biAbia'AliferlYiiiii Itelkfaaters, on Sat-
urday, gluirging Aslam,Newman,. Conrad
Smith, and others;with malicious -Mischief.
She alleges that they'went into herorchard.
in Itosstownship, andmalicionsly cut down
and destroyed a number of young fruit,

trees.WarralAll Torelissued for thearrest
of tho'offendors. 3.;

Lozenges' lonzeriges, pure and
Nia.:;PoPpormint, :Wintergreen, liosafras,
Pineapple,. Cinnamon, Cayenne, Lemon,
Musk, Irriperial;"ThNe, Cough, Fruit and
Conversation,at reduced pries, Call and
examine, at 12 Federal street,•Allegheny
city. ; (at) Gr.thicE BEAVUN.

Wat.ess.

Art6i.,. .w....ii.jt

CEO

IyOODRIJFF'

NEN*

We warrant the shoes of ad descriptioris
to give perfect 'satisfaction us to wear and-
price. We dealin nosuction hocs, but sell.
the very best. :Ladles, Tais."ies, gents awl
boys are requested to call and 'ca our
at Robb's Shoo HOURC Afttriat street.

Spring 'Stylesit 11:LS111c- ar,d. Cloth gar.
went:ippon. att,llarkerts OIL :1/4tor.q.ay.
;Furniture ,a3.AuctbriPillis Day----The 0n-

tire furniture, carpets, feather beds, Oce.,in,
dwelling 48-Diamond, Allegheny, -will bo
sold by A Leggate, auctioneer; this day
10 o'clock. • -

An Extra quality of zihirtiaLt ~Lc~Slia at
12%0at Barker's. - '

Thr9ugh.a•Tretitle Work..
About' ten o'clock Saturday night Put-

rick liiurßhy. .attempting to wAdk the
trestle work:on 'the Pfttslitirgif 'aria- Con-
neilsville Railroad,•s in-.Pipetown, made a
miAstop and was precipitatedlo the ground
,belowi_a'distance•, of twentk-tive' or thirfk
•feet. Ting descent his head came in con-
'tactwith thogmbers.orhe:.struClatat' in
flieting serious andperhapsfatal injurim.
Be was' -discovered-1)y „three:Oft•bililitt
police who'-felnuyed him to the watch
house, whore a surgeon attended to his in-
juries; ieftertirlifchibel. Wils'iremcc3d -us!

Mercy 14.ospital,
The Prink tiithibillailtided toin SOWN

dayla .G.AZETTE,; ATIZIPECAr. a diare-
putable mansieri,was no .Mr .frank CamiNk
bell, thewell known brick mar}UfaAarer.)--,

,•; • 1
Weed's Sewing illacltine the 1.10.-r•

•agkreonledged the butin usg.•
Weed'su(Yonot take'iltSofartolls whenyon;
want! to sow, --Call" and see it at R. n.
Vatig's; Grantstrut. "

- At-. the opening of Court - on'- Saturday
. .

ziorning,' Judge ;Williams delivered an
opinion in themotion to enter judgment of
non-suit in the case of S. J. 'Cru4 vs. Pitts-
burgh, Ft. Wayna.anCehlettgo Reread.
Jruigment iof non-suit „wes_ordered,' to ,be

'entered' on the,ground, that-there was no
legal .obligation restingon the railway
company-to have ;the road, at the -point

wherathe accident happened, so filled and
compressed as to resPilt such .a. _smooth
and even surfacethat an employe in Walk-

New-Prints—TheVery ,betl..4 °PO:,
;

atBarker's on Monday. •
-

Dr Fern has reinovafkdsolf* fraiA
2 53341'am tti,l9l:Pennstreet, next door
St. Clair Soto
'O-New ~Dretel alSidlEtOPez<44',Xlr .da'Figi
Barker's. '

~ ._.•\

'IA
-1,

lIME

-rant-mmr- 122

.toh: ThatIs= be -3t*ful:2,-:
When men and wonien-thzew "PhyEid Lc

the dogs," and when a trifleout oforder., or
toprevent getting out of order, take Planla-i
ticat thtters. Are von D;bpeEtier.'N-erspns,
Jaundiced, Hy'pped, LoW -SpirlWl.AVelik,:
or areyou sick and-don't know what ails!
you? We hate been—and Was' reco.r•.a-
`mended to. try. the ,Plantation Bitters
Which we did with great satisfaction and)

entire success. Delicate -Females, Clergy-
. men, Merchants, Lawyersi and. 'persons of
SedentarY Habits,arc particularly benefitel
by theseBitters. sale is nerfectly-oner-

IiAGNOLLI
'article--superior it half tL

- CFPt •

-To Capitalists.—The Booki for slit...a:rip-
tion to the capital stack Of the Federal
Street and Pleasant ValleyRailway Com-
pany will.be open at Gray's hotel, Jackson
street, Second ward, at the office of W. P.
Price,Real- Estate Agent, Ohio
street, at tile Pittsburgh
Savings 81.tak,3.8f3' and ISB Liberr?
screet, PittAburgh. untilAprit 2d. IStiB.

By order of thellc rd of Directors.

To City and Country Tllerchanfs.=Hasing
abundantly supplied‘mrseliTes .with goods'
before the late extreno ads-ance in prac2. ,s,
we are prer,arcil to sell la less, than eastern.
prices, aw 3 -invitr an emUninetion of•cat.
stock. - 13krrEnu,"4.tt. Co.,

Fklarket street.

Magaitit;eiit Garinent,the, neweststyle.:
and greatest novelty, open. dp,n. 31-rgilaY
Barker's.

7"--
The purst ar.d sweetest Cod Livi,L Oil it

the world, manufactured from fresit;tiealthyl
livers, upon the sea _shore; . it IS perfectly,
pure and sweet, " Paiieutk .who.have onco
taken it .ean- take none .other.; Ask for
A'Hazard and CaswelPs Cod;-Liver Oil,
:manufactured' by Caswell, 'Hazard ..sc

w York. Sold. -by- all din

Pique White and Colored, all prite.. 07.-7
Mondai- at •Bar.ker's.. • '•

•

• '

- - -

111E1).; ,
. .

‘.. GEN Ui.R 1t 4:o'clock SuliOar
at the 'residence id' hls rirents;' stLart-F.O X 1 Ett.
Eon of r.nd rider.; aged 3..)cprs,
f. month

Foupral 3ttt zF toy, fro :n

lIALTt.I.II.—On Ntarclt
Swissrtac., at the •re Ilene( Of irtr, :19n-in-loirS.
ielioyer, Jr.. Mrm...llAltltir7.l.• 1 to -'thr
501,11 year ofhet.ager. • • •
•-•irmteral sc ait v e -ECEi.;odeo of ;ter lirot~cr,
:7t. It. Palmer; And erron• ntred.,- cor:roi/ofAot)I son,

-Aile..;tcay City. TIUS (310/IdCESti 'alflantiooxi.at
o'clock. C:trriagP!.i V(e.l3 Itloc.,l)f,vot:at, 2 .1•1ott•

afteruoor. . . • , .. • ,_•

fMIMiT4KII'?RS•

El

A s'. LEX. AIKEN, lINDERTAIiER4‘... -NI 166F01713.711 Sl'lif-FT l'''t burgh re,

c EINS of all kinda, 4 iltict'LS. GIi(WES, 43ta. CV-.

ery desLriptlein of Yew :rat rec-Ar,hing Goods fur,..l

iMolted. ' Itornris open tia.. I.lyIntl inicht.,earse ar.lll
(.Inrriageo tonne d.-

_
.

117.1-LutiNIA:----licr. Par PI IV',IT, 11. D., RCN ,. 71f.
W. Jacelml, D. 0....` Thomas ..F.r.i.r;, lisit., 4Peor.'H.

CinARIE4rI; l';'+'rFIERLEllES.TND
it, ). T...airtiv. A'al 1,17c ir- sTABLEEI ~orier

j
S.&Gusgv sTEI,..s.T \:, u.' cu. 1,1:en .iy In: urs„i
Allegheny Gitf,mite ,: titer (1:i...,PF1N LOOMS arel
constantly supplicdwil'i real r.r... d initiation Lose
wood, lahogi ,„cr aail Wieetut CCltins. at prices a-

rying from V&t.)•.1.00. lib('tis prepared for inter

meat. lioarse3and CarFiar.eo rcriiished; al o, aill
ktnii4 of 'Atourring 1100,,, if r, mitred. • Gfilso. es:imp
at all hoursday and niiht. ' ' -

IQD ()BERT-T. RODN or, inta,}l-ft.-1
...,..., .TATit it Al‘il) 'F',3illtA.l.3lEli; "No.. 45 Oti'lai
tap.F.HT, Aileglmnr. food -No. SO DIVi..:AO..N-I.i.
SQl...k-RE, (by Juba Wilson'i. ltros.0keeps alival, 1
on hand, tbe 1:00t Metal. Itc., ,incood, -Walnui; alkii
imitation Resewood• Coiline: Walnut Coi)tns :roil
41.5 mrxarits. .110 s 4,-.544-4411.1 CalVlO'upwrlins r..lsal,

other Lotlm , 1 nropectlon. Garriaams and IlearoelfurniAted .t :4W TP....t,..4. tini In-, Glovc..o,,Plate an
Emoraving .f.tralsbe l. gratlt . lllliee Or4n e.ay ar.
flightt.

"E:DVPARD t':4ARATIECKI. tBI
i , DERTAfiflli. -"Ntl.f.e, IS o. 21101310SYSIE1T

_Allegheny. Zdr,altsr, Itasewood and Other Coffins
NS ith a con plat stockcf Funeral ~urnlslilugGoods,%
on limpland Parris:led ai•blwrttA notice. at .loses*"
prices. tittle and Liverx St•-thte..., ,:orner of Firstand Allidle I.ti.-ert3. Carrmg? -, 1.!•iro lehes, 'Buggies,

Saddle Horses, -,''.e.. for liirt . • . . i

MINERAL WATERS% •

•

1111

:il4,ll2tvg.a. $1.11:1!
. ,

%nL&i (

:or,

.1A MOTN Z,;,;T.,:):r;4 est.

••• - .

zaiesfi and 17c,Lt2 in Iteects

FUESIE

PkfENT
Else the

Md—Vertabliity
i3th--Elegene

of design, and heauty. fee-. 4 I.lte
tiousne.Cosiary for n goa.,rell.:iblt4Devmietert

611:Ind get ii-Cisenler-giViti:r. deice/el 1.6n -of tat.
same; 3.190, the cedorsimo tof those. . Ima*lng the+
-In um. from the.. : ,

L 241•
_ . riA.ear_.-orr?:c

59 FIFTH ST , OPPOSITE mAso:iic HALL

I

'S3ORPTO. 01010D.S;:
Adapted to a IlitriT 'r (%A\ F' T4ri.r.Jß

^N` • Ai

EMME kLE'S'
.

• r

Corner of-Penu aild.SC,(Asir &ire&
lok -iAto.—itif.o4loitirzt--1,

...

-.ltalattpe of thoN tlootrable Lots aro now*Hero
r.t prlsate sale, an 4 :kateat ge.slteus of gnetablin
sUf..,....Apuld 9

do well to mikerl i...v igctIo u. !The *lllag ,
:Islocatell ba a:ll'eaittliiiieadhealtb- sbot,:tivo.and.
htif.*ll.ef from'shasTishitrg.att tbe IVestein "kenn.l
s7lianlaßatlroid, ;Nhlchiruas through lt,;malttn4F It

`lntaeh. more Taluable• a.tl.--, ogrkable. .Extensbte
pierparatlons are uct*,insahl SI g...1,r erecting A natabe:
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